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of Absolute Myocardial Blood Flow With
a High-Field System
Comparison With Conventional Field Strength
Timothy F. Christian, MD,* Stephen P. Bell, BS,* Lawrence Whitesell, BS,†
Michael Jerosch-Herold, PHD‡
Burlington, Vermont; Madison, Wisconsin; and Boston, Massachusetts
O B J E C T I V E S The aim of this study was to determine the accuracy of cardiac magnetic resonance
(CMR) ﬁrst pass (FP) perfusion measures of absolute myocardial blood ﬂow (MBF) with a 3.0-T magnet
and compare these measures with FP perfusion at 1.5-T with absolute MBF by labeled microspheres as
the gold standard.
B A C KG ROUND First-pass magnetic resonance (MR) myocardial perfusion imaging can quantify
MBF, but images are of low signal at conventional magnetic ﬁeld strength due to the need for rapid
acquisition.
METHOD S A pig model was used to alter MBF in a coronary artery during FP CMR (intracoronary
adenosine followed by ischemia). This produces an active zone with a range of MBF and a control zone.
Microspheres were injected into the left atrium with concurrent reference sampling. FP MR perfusion
imaging was performed at 1.5-T (n  9) or 3.0-T (n  8) with a saturation-recovery gradient echo
sequence in short-axis slices during a bolus injection of 0.025 mmol/kg gadolinium–diethylenetriamine
pentaacetic acid. Fermi function deconvolution was performed on active and control region of interest
from short-axis slices with an arterial input function derived from the left ventricular cavity. These MR
values of MBF were matched to microsphere values obtained from short-axis slices at pathology.
R E S U L T S Occlusion MBF was 0.21  0.26 ml/min/g, adenosine MBF was 2.28  0.99 ml/min/g, and
control zone MBF was 0.70  0.22 ml/min/g. The correlation of MR FP CMR with microsphere was close
for both ﬁeld strengths: 3.0-T, r  0.98, p  0.0001 and 1.5-T, r  0.95, p  0.0001. The 95% conﬁdence
limits of agreement were slightly narrower at 3.0-T (3.0-T  0.49 ml/min/g, 1.5-T  0.68 ml/min/g,
p  0.05). The FP CMR image characteristics were better at 3.0-T (noise and contrast enhancement were
both superior at 3.0-T). In myocardial zones where MBF 0.50 ml/min/g, the correlation with micro-
spheres was closer at 3.0-T (r  0.55 at 1.5-T, r  0.85 at 3.0-T).
CONC L U S I O N S Absolute MBF by FP perfusion imaging is accurate at both 1.5- and 3.0-T. Signal
quality is better at 3.0-T, which might confer a beneﬁt for estimating MBF in ischemic zones. (J Am Coll
Cardiol Img 2009;2:1103–10) © 2009 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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Madison, Wisconsin; and the ‡Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Department of Radiology, Harvard University, Boston,
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1104igher field magnetic resonance (MR) sys-
tems are becoming more widely used for all
medical applications. These systems pro-
vide an increase in signal-to-noise ratio
SNR) and prolonged time relaxation constant (T1)
roton recovery (1–4). For neurologic, orthopedic,
nd many other static types of imaging, this im-
rovement in image physics comes with little
ownside. However, cardiac imaging has not ben-
fited as broadly, due to an increase in artifacts from
See page 1111
ts dynamic nature. We have previously reported
mproved SNR and contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR)
or myocardial perfusion imaging in human volun-
teers at 3.0-T compared with 1.5-T and
improved persistence of myocardial tag-
ging at the higher field strength (5,6).
Others have found that sequences com-
monly used at 1.5-T to define ventricular
function are significantly degraded at
higher field strength from banding artifacts
and radiofrequency (RF) pulse inhomoge-
neity (7–9) and pose energy absorption
issues (10). For institutions considering
upgrades in MR imaging, this dilemma of
higher field strength is very real.
Myocardial perfusion imaging by car-
diac magnetic resonance (CMR) can be
accomplished with first pass (FP) imaging
techniques and is clinically combined with
pharmacologic stress to detect coronary
artery disease with good accuracy and
prognostic value (11–13). First pass imag-
ing can be quantified to estimate absolute
myocardial blood flow (MBF) that can be
eneficial in measuring serial changes from thera-
eutic interventions, determining the adequacy of
harmacologic hyperemia, and identifying balanced
erfusion abnormalities. Because of the need to
mage a bolus of contrast as it transits the myocar-
ium, speed in imaging is of paramount impor-
ance. To image multiple short-axis left ventricular
lices during FP, SNR is sacrificed in favor of
emporal resolution. Consequently, MR FP perfu-
ion imaging is among the most signal-starved
equences performed clinically. This becomes even
ore important in hypoperfused myocardium,
here the signal is diminished on a physiologic
asis.
The purpose of this study is 2-fold: 1) to deter-
o
ing
wine the accuracy of FP CMR-derived estimates of ibsolute MBF measures at 3.0-T and compare
hese measures with absolute MBF determined by
eft atrial microsphere injection as the gold standard
n an animal model of dynamic MBF; and 2) to
ompare these estimates with those derived at
.5-T in the same model.
E T H O D S
nimal preparation. The protocol was reviewed and
pproved by the institutional animal care and use
ommittee at the University of Vermont. The
nimal model used was an anesthetized sus scrofa
wine preparation of variable MBF. A total of 20
igs were used for this study. Two pigs died
uddenly after surgery, and 1 pig had unacceptable
R images due to persistent arrhythmia, leaving 17
igs in the study cohort. Pigs were anesthetized
ith intramuscular ketamine and atropine, and
nesthesia was maintained with 1% to 2% inhaled
soflurane during the entire procedure. Ventilation
as accomplished with a mechanical ventilator and
ndotracheal intubation. A mid-line sternotomy
as performed, and the proximal portion of the left
nterior descending coronary artery (LAD) was
issected free. A hydraulic occluder was placed
round the LAD that could be inflated to a specific
ressure to cause luminal narrowing of a variable
egree. Distal to this, a 24-gauge catheter was
laced into the LAD for regional infusion of
denosine. A silastic catheter was placed through a
urse-string incision into the left atrial appendage
or microsphere injection. A femoral vein and artery
ere cannulated for contrast injection and reference
rterial blood flow sampling, respectively. The chest
as loosely closed with wide sutures in order not to
inch-off the catheters and transported to the MR
canner facility.
xperimental protocol. Animals were placed in ei-
her a Philips Achieva 3.0-T magnet (Philips
ealthcare, Andover, Massachusetts) (n  8) or a
E Signa 1.5-T magnet (GE Medical Systems,
ilwaukee, Wisconsin) (n  9), and localization
cans were performed. For regional hyperemia ex-
eriments, adenosine was infused at 80 g/kg/min
ntracoronary through the LAD catheter. Perfusion
maging was performed during the infusion as was
eft atrial injection of fluorescent microspheres with
oncurrent arterial reference sampling. The total
uration of adenosine infusion was 6 to 7 min (3
in to reach equilibrium, 1 min for the FP study,
nd 2-min reference sampling after microsphereB B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
omagnetic field strength
MR cardiac magnetic
esonance
NR contrast-to-noise rati
TPA diethylenetriamine
entaacetic acid
P first pass
d gadolinium
AD left anterior descend
oronary artery
BFmyocardial blood flo
Rmagnetic resonance
F radiofrequency
I signal intensity
NR signal-to-noise rationjection). The coronary ischemia experiments were
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1105erformed approximately 30 min later to allow
eturn to baseline physiology and blood pool wash-
ut of contrast. A coronary hydraulic occluder was
nflated to produce partial coronary occlusion with
erfusion imaging, and microsphere injection was
epeated. After a 30-min recovery, the process was
epeated with full coronary occlusion. After com-
letion of the total occlusion scan, the animal was
illed with an overdose of intravenous pentobarbi-
al. The heart was later removed and sectioned into
-mm short-axis slices. These were grouped in pairs
o produce 8-mm slices that corresponded to the
R FP perfusion short-axis slices with anatomical
andmarks (right ventricle, papillary muscles) and
ectioned radially into 8 segments for MBF analysis
1.6  0.6 g). Each segment was weighed and sent
or microsphere content (IMT Labs, Irvine, Cali-
ornia). MBF was calculated by:
BF (ml/min/g)

tissue counts
tissue weight (g)

reference flow (ml/min)
reference counts
here counts  fluorescent microsphere content
nd the reference arterial sampling rate is 7.5
l/min.
MR. Perfusion imaging was performed with a bolus
njection of 0.025 mmol/kg of gadolinium (Gd)-
iethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) at 5 ml/s
hrough a power injector. We chose this dose to be in
he linear range of Gd-DTPA concentration and
ignal intensity (SI) within the blood pool. Both
ystems used the same type of perfusion sequence:
aturation-recovery gradient echo imaging with an
cho-train readout. The field of view was 30 cm2,
atrix was 1.4  1.4 mm, and short-axis slice thick-
ess was 8 mm. For 1.5-T imaging, the repetition
ime 6.3 ms, echo time 1.3 ms, flip angle 20°,
nd the echo train 4. For 3.0-T imaging, repetition
ime 1.7 ms, echo time 1.3 ms, flip angle 20°,
nd the echo train  1. During bolus transit, 3 to 4
hort-axis images were acquired per 1 R-R interval
ated to the electrocardiographic signal of the animal
ver 40 to 60 heart beats.
mage analysis. Perfusion images were analyzed
ffline with an interactive data language-based soft-
are program (Cine Tool GEMS, Milwaukee,
isconsin). Time intensity curves (TIC) were gen-
rated from both the left ventricular blood pool to
btain the arterial input function to the coronary
irculation and from the myocardial tissue. These
ere 1.0 to 1.5 cm2 in area to coincide with volume
f the pathologic sections. Myocardial TIC regions bere registered to coincide with the pathologic
BF analysis: hyperemic zones where the MBF
alues were highest, occlusion zones where they
ere lowest (together referred to as intervention
ones), and control zones where MBF was unal-
ered. Two intervention zones (apical and mid-
entricle) and 1 control zone (mid-ventricle) were
nalyzed for a total of 3 data points/perfusion
nalysis. This approach minimizes partial volume
ffects related to arbitrary segment boundaries and
tatistical inflation by multiple segment analysis (14).
The concept of deconvolution of arterial input
unction with a shaped function to fit the tissue
nhancement curve was employed as first described
y Axel (15) and adapted to CMR by Jerosch-
erold et al. (16) and previously described in a
imilar animal model (17,18). A Fermi function is
sed to deconvolve the arterial input function to fit
he myocardial TIC in a region of interest. Perfu-
ion scans were acquired for 40 R-R intervals, and
he entire myocardial TIC was used to generate the
t with the arterial input function. The resultant
mplitude of the Fermi function after the fit reflects
bsolute MBF (15,16). An interactive data language-
ased quantitative software program was created to
utomate these calculations, but they could be
djusted to improve the fit (17).
Signal noise was calculated for each study by
easuring the SD of the mean SI to a region of
nterest outside the chest cavity. This was done to
eparate the impact of noise from tissue SI. The
ontrast enhancement ratio was calculated by: (peak
nhancement  pre-contrast) SI/pre-contrast SI,
uring FP perfusion.
tatistical analysis. Data are presented as mean 
D. Unpaired t tests were used to compare contin-
ous variables by grouping variable. Paired t tests
ere used to compare variables with paired mea-
ures. Analysis of variance was used when more
han 2 variables were being compared simulta-
eously with post hoc comparisons performed with
he Fisher least significant difference test. Simple
inear regression analysis was used to compare MR
erfusion estimates with MBF by microspheres,
nd Bland Altman plots were constructed from
hese. There was no adjustment used for multiple
ata points (n  3) from a single experiment.
E S U L T S
here were 9 pigs imaged on the 1.5-T system, and
pigs imaged on the 3.0-T system. Myocardiallood flow ranged from 0.001 to 4.34 ml/min/g
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1106ith a significant difference (p  0.0001) in MBF
y intervention (in ml/min/g): severe ischemia 
.09  0.09 ml/min/g, moderate ischemia  0.45
0.26 ml/min/g, control 0.70 0.21 ml/min/g,
nd adenosine  2.28  0.99 ml/min/g (p 
.0001 for all groups simultaneously). The heart
ate was 92  17 (ischemia scans  90  16,
denosine scans  95  19, p  NS).
There were marked differences in image charac-
eristics between the 2 groups as expected. The SD
f the noise was significantly reduced at higher field
trength: 1.5-T  6.54  0.86, 3.0-T  1.23 
.92, p  0.0001. The contrast enhancement ratio
as approximately double at 3.0-T compared with
.5-T, despite a trend for lower MBF in the con-
rol zone for 3.0-T animals: 1.5-T  0.31  0.13,
.0-T  0.68  0.32, p  0.001.
Consequently, perfusion imaging at 3.0-T produces
ignificantly better contrast for a given degree of MBF
ith a sharp reduction in background noise. Examples
f perfusion images and TIC at peak enhancement by
eld strength are shown in Figure 1.
The correlation between microsphere-derived
easures of absolute MBF and CMR FP deconvo-
Figure 1. Comparison of Perfusion Images by Field Strength
Top panels: short-axis images in 2 animals with similar regional hyp
and 3.0-T (right). White arrows depict the adenosine zone; control
curves for the left ventricular cavity (arterial input function, left pan
(right panel); zones from the images above. RV  right ventricle; Sution estimates of MBF were close for both sys- sems, with correlation coefficients exceeding 0.90
Fig. 2). Both comparisons demonstrated signifi-
ant correlations between microsphere and MR-
erived measures of absolute MBF in the subset of
schemic zones (Fig. 3). However, the correlation
oefficient was higher for 3.0-T imaging.
Bland-Altman plots of the overall comparison re-
ealed that the agreement was better for imaging at
.0-T (Fig. 4), with significantly narrower confidence
imits (0.68 ml/min/g at 1.5-T vs. 0.49 ml/min/g at
.0-T, p  0.05). The difference between MR esti-
ates of absolute MBF with absolute MBF by mi-
rospheres is shown in Figure 5. The MR values were
ignificantly closer to absolute MBF at 3.0-T.
I S C U S S I O N
he MR perfusion imaging first-pass sequence
rovides the least signal of any of the standard
ardiac sequences, because of the need for dynamic
maging. Because myocardial contrast enhancement
s transient and interpretation is dependent on the
roperties of the bolus transit, temporal resolution
ust be optimized, particularly to image multiple
mia and control myocardial blood ﬂow (MBF) values at 1.5-T (left)
es are indicated by black arrows. Bottom panels: time intensity
myocardial control zone (center panel), and adenosine zone
signal intensity.ere
zon
el),lices/R-R interval. Consequently, sampling is brief
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1107or each image, and myocardial signal is markedly
educed. Increasing Gd-DTPA concentration is an
ption, but quickly results in nonlinearity between
racer concentration and tracer signal that can lead
o errors in interpretation (19). Another mechanism
hereby SI can be increased is by using a higher-
trength magnet.
The theoretical physical explanation for increas-
ng signal strength with magnetic field strength
Bo) is well understood and predicts a linear rela-
ionship between Bo and SNR. When Bo is within
he range of 0.001- and 5.0-T, the SNR is pre-
icted to double for every doubling of Bo. Although
he measured increases in SNR can be less than
redicted by theory, increasing Bo is an attractive
ethod to improve signal (20). An important ad-
antage of increased field strength is the effect on
1 relaxation after contrast administration. The T1
ncrease for all tissues at 3.0-T compared with
.5-T (21), whereas the acceleration upon proton
ecovery in a magnetic field after an RF pulse for
d-based contrast agents shows a relatively small
ecrease between 1.5- and 3.0-T. A longer T1 at
aseline at 3.0-T provides a wider dynamic range
or contrast-induced T1 changes, compared with
.5-T. For cardiac imaging sequences, this dif-
erence can be exploited to further increase the
ontrast-to-noise differences between tissues with
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strengths produced strong correlations, but there was a small degr
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1108ect on Bo homogeneity and RF (B1) penetration
7–10). A number of corrections for such confound-
rs have been proposed, but clearly cardiac imaging
t 3.0-T is a much more complicated process than
.5-T (22,23).
The results of the present study demonstrate that
ccurate quantitation of MBF is possible, despite
he increase in potential physical distortions de-
cribed in the preceding text, with the limitation
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Bland Altman plots from the correlations in Figure 2. This type of analy
magnetic resonance (CMR) value on the x-axis against the difference b
difference between measures, and the dashed brown lines reﬂect the
mated by CMR at 1.5-T. Solid black lines depict the 95% conﬁdence in
ml/min/g for 3.0- and 1.5-T, respectively), suggesting a slightly less clos
1.5T 3.0T
P<0.01
Difference Between CMR and Microsphere Measures
te MBF by Magnet Strength
amining the difference between MR-derived measures of absolute
blood ﬂow (MBF) and those measured by the microsphere technique as
of magnet strength. Mean (dotted line), SEM (boxes), and SD (whis-
difference between cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) Fermi-func-
volution estimates of MBF and absolute MBF by ﬁeld strength are
se values show a small but signiﬁcant difference in the mean of thes
of agreement, but the spread of the differences are very similar.hat we did not image the same animal on both
ystems. The correlation with microsphere-derived
easures of absolute MBF were at least as close as
alues obtained at 1.5-T. This held for a broad
ange of physiologic blood flow rates, and there was
trend toward improved correlation in ischemic
ones where myocardial signal is most reduced.
yocardial enhancement was approximately dou-
led at 3.0-T imaging with a fixed concentration of
d-based contrast, and noise was markedly re-
uced, which might have accounted for the appar-
nt improvement at low-flow states. Quantification
f ischemic flow has particular significance for
herapies altered at improving MBF.
These findings support an overall benefit seen for
igher field strengths for myocardial FP perfusion
maging. Several clinical and simulation studies
ave confirmed an overall physical imaging advan-
age at 3.0-T for FP perfusion (24,25). This has
ranslated to improved myocardial TIC (26) and a
light advantage for the diagnosis of coronary artery
isease in patients, when combined with pharma-
ologic stress (24). Perfusion imaging can be based
n steady-state free precession imaging (27) but, as
reviously discussed, might produce unacceptable
rtifacts at 3.0-T from banding and RF inhomoge-
eity. High-field myocardial perfusion can be per-
ormed with parallel imaging techniques developed
t 1.5-T to speed acquisition (2). This can expand
yocardial coverage during an FP exam but with
ome sacrifice in signal.
tudy limitations. We originally designed the study
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1109.0-T. It became apparent that resting MBF
ropped significantly and the hyperemic response
as markedly attenuated for the second study,
ndependent of magnet strength. This was likely
ue to the prolonged anesthesia in an open chest
odel necessary to do 2 complete MR setups in
ifferent suites and the repeated accumulation of
icrospheres in the coronary circulation. Conse-
uently, it was necessary to switch from a “paired”
omparison to a “group” comparison. Because ani-
al weight, body habitus, and MBF values were
uite similar, we felt this was an acceptable
ompromise.
The magnets used were from 2 separate manu-
acturers, and therefore the perfusion sequences,
radients, and RF pulses were not exactly matched.
hey were, however, identical in terms of the basic
rinciples of imaging (i.e., they were both satura-
ion recovery prepared gradient echo sequences
ith identical contrast concentration and injection
ate). The difference in echo train length by system
ight have contributed to the slight overestimation
f MBF at 1.5-T. Multiple echo readout might
educe apparent signal concentration (but improve
emporal resolution), impacting the amplitude of
he arterial input function, consequently generating
lightly higher estimates of MBF compared with a
ingle readout.
The analysis was confined to 3 myocardial seg-
ents/animal: 2 in the intervention zone, and 1 in
remote control zone. The statistical power would
ave been markedly increased had we analyzed all
egments that were sectioned at pathology (24ing at 3 T using phased array coils.
Magn Reson Med 2000;44:978–82. 2008;27:643–8.ower of the comparisons without really adding
ruly original data (14). Consequently, the more
igid standard for comparison was applied.
The estimation of MBF from the measured
ontrast enhancement is not based on a physiolog-
cal model of the blood-tissue exchange, as for
xample embodied by a 2-compartment model
28,29), but rather on the relationship between
issue impulse response amplitude and blood flow,
riginally established by Zierler (30). The Fermi
unction represents here a general parametrized
odel of a tissue impulse response.
The tissue impulse response can be thought of as
he contrast enhancement for the theoretical limit
hen the contrast injection is an infinitesimally
hort contrast bolus. The MBF corresponds to the
mplitude of the best-fit impulse response, with
djustment for the temporal resolution of the mea-
ured TIC. The basis of the study was that the
mprovement in physical imaging characteristics
ould generate truer TIC curves, consequently
mproving the performance of the model. In this
ramework, Figure 1 is important in the interpre-
ation of the results, because it shows clearer defi-
ition of the TIC at 3.0-T. This improvement
ranslated to closer estimates in low MBF zones and
ess difference with absolute values in all zones.
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